
REVtIEWVS AND NOTICES OF BOOKS

Text-Book of Psychiatry. By7 Protcssor Dr. EUGEN BL-EULER, Director
of the Psvchiatric Cliiiic, Zurich. Autthorized Englislh cditioin by- A.A.
BRILL, P1.B., M.D., LecturCr on Psychoanalysis anid Abinormal PsY-
chologv, New York University. 1924. Londoni: Georoe Alleni anid
Unwilln, Ltd. Pp. 635. Price 25s. net.

PROFESSOIR BLEULER'S textbook has long been known to the psychiatrist in
a scries of German editions. His -works have exercised conisiderable inifluece
oni the trend of thouighlt and teaching in regard to mcntal diseases, more
particularly, perhaps, on the contiinent ; Iis views on sclhizophrenia anld on
other mental states have become incorporated in cuirrent p)sychiatric doctrine,
aiid while he is esscntially a moderniist his genieral attitude towards certaiin
modern developments, e.g., that of the Freuidian school, has always been
detached and indepenidenit. It is ani advaintage, therefore, to have in Eng(ylish
oarb the collected teaching of so emiinenit a psychiatrist, psychologist, and
clinician. The sttudent w1ill find in thcse pages a semiology of mental diseases
of particuilar value, becauise it proxides not so mulch a descriptive psychiatry
as a presentmenit of psychiatric principles applied to clinical cases. The
first part of the book conitaiins an accouint of the disorders of the various
processes of the mind, which embodies the most recenit concluisionis of the
)sychopatlhologist, while the seconcd part gives a clear (lifferentiation of the
types of disease encotuntered by the neuiropsycchiatrist. As is perhaps to be
expected, to schizophreniia is devoted a large btut not an inordiinate part of
this divrisioin of the volumc.

Unfortuniiately, Professor Bleuler is badly served by the translator of
hiis finely conceived anid finely 'written textbook. So excelleint a treatise OIn
moderin psychiatry deserves the best that can be given it when it is put iInto
a new form for the English-speaking reader. Instead, -we find innumerable
slips, grammatical errors, misprints, and occasionally almost unintellioible
renderings, the total effect of wvhich is deplorable. The reduindanlt - the
is everywhere in cvideice ; many sentences are madc to conmmneince wN-itl
the uin-Eniglish ' also 'w;while the nuimber of ' to be suire s ' may lerhal)s
please the Hiberniain rcader, btut they have a wearying effect oIn the En1glish
mind. The primitive reactions of the schizophreinic are stated to iincluide

crying, window breaking, and scratchiing uip the husband " (page 177).
There are lapses into pure vulgarisms, as, for example, in the accouniit of
ani alcoholic who " scalded his wife w-ith hot water aidl peed in her face
(page 308), or in suich a senteince as the followiig " the alcoholic who
has celebrated bluie iIonday is ashamed to go to work on Tuiesday andcl
buims the cntire week " (page 309). W e are told that in rare cases of deliriuim
tremenis the temperature rises to over 140' F. (page 335). The pleasaiit
neologism ' parasthenia 'appears passim for' parcsthesia.' W'e are inTormed
(page 368) that som11e cretiIns " remaini less than a vard hiohl. The riimplj() anId
the extremities contribtute abouit equially to this aniomiialv." In Ca!ses of
alcolholic leuikencephalitis " death resuilts in coma anid marasm-us " (page 351).
Anid so oIn. UIIless the translator of a foreion treatise is coinscioIIs of the
responsibility attaching to his task, it had better niot be attempted at all.

In spite of the unnecessary hanidicap imposed byr suich imperfect prescenta-
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REVIEWS AND NOTICES OF BOOKS

tioins of thc autthor's meaniniiio, wve wselcome the opportunity of recominmenidiino
to the plsychiatrist anid stutdent ain Eniglish v-ersioni of Professor Bleutler's
textbook, in which are com-ibinicd rare cliniical actiiien'I aInd a p)hilosoplic
breadth of view that is all too sel(lonm Imiet with.

Crime and Insanity. 13y Al. C. SULLIVAN, M.D., IMedical Superintendent,
Broadmoor Criminiilal Luniiatic Asylum. PI). 256. 1924. LonIdoni
Edwvard Arnioldl & Co. Price 12s. 6d.

Tiii.s 1)0ok is ain interesting anid imllportaint contribution to medicopsvcholo-
gical literatuire. It is wvritteni by a p)hysician -with uiii(iC exp)erience of
patients with criminial conidutet.

The auithor deals with the differenit cliinical forimis of imienital disorder,
ain(d examinies the types of criminial condclllit that are apt to occuir ini conniiectioni
wvitlh eacli of themal. Each of the chief forms of disorder hlas a chapter. OIn
the whlole, the crimecs coimmitted appear to be largely wNN-lhat the cliniciain wouildk
expect. Thulls the foolislh crim-ies that appear ini geiieral paralysis arc charac-
teristic of the dementia in that disease. Mlost of them appear to be silly
thefts. Demientia l)r,cox exhibits a collectioni of more bizarre crimes. Mainy
practitioners will be sulrrise(l to lcarni of the considerable inuimbcr of crimes
of violenice that occuir in seinile (lementia. The chapter oni crinmes associated
withl palranoia is onie of the miiost initerestingo in the book. It is of imlportanice
to read that in nearly all Dr. Siillixvan\'s cases the paraimoiac hals giveni warnilno
of hlis intention to colmmit violelnce, either byr 'writing to the police or by
asking for protection froimi his supposed persecutors. This fact has been
genierally observed, but its importance is inearlyr always overlooked. It is
nlot easy to criticise a book which is so obvioussly the resuilt of carefuil clinical
wcork andcl observation. W1'e hope, howvexer, that another edition may conitaiii
a filler anid mnore accuirate psychopathology. This defcct is l)erhaps especially
noticeable ini the chap)tcr on alcoholismn.

The autthor hlas niot overloadcd his -work wN-ith figulrecs aild statistical
diag2cram-s. Suich figulres as do appear are clear an(l illustrative. Crimze a(nd
J/lsYlflity is a b)ook that shouild be carefully rcad by c-cry alicnist, and may
well be p)erused wvith initerest anid profit b1 the genieral )ractitioner, the
Law- cr and(l the social worker.

G. W1'. 13. JAMES.

The Primitive Archaic Forms of Inner Experiences and Thought in
Schizophrenia. ly ALFIED STOnRCII. 1924. -NCew York aindl Washini-
toni Ne-crvous an(il iNIental Discase Publishingo Company. PP. xii +
111. Price 82.00.

Ir is true, as the writer says, that suichi a )roblem as he here (leals withi canniiot
be a})proached lu)lrely fromii a psyclhopathological stanldpoint, an(l that due
inmortanlce mul1lst be given to resuilts obtained ini related ficl(ds of study, suIcI
as cthiiologv, geneftic p)sychiologv, a(ll religiync. Thlolgh thec value of the work
of Freud, .J1Ing, anld Bkleuler is recognizcd, Storel dliff(rs from thleml ini mlore
thani onew11ay\c. He rcogar(lds schizohl)1renic thiinkilng as a process carried along
b)\ anl emotional Iund(lercuirren1t, anl(l this can only be udl(lcrstood by- "'ieterinio
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